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qrESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Tlio rhfrtoctar Killlor ot the Ermine

foilrer will be iilraiwil to nnr ques-
tions relAtlnr lo his rtfparlmrnt. Jnff
lions rUstlnr In fsmllj- aT-i- rn of actors

nd aetrrssts nri nnrte.1 absolutely.
Qnerlrs will not be answered by letter.

All letter, mint be addressed to rhoto-nla- f
Killlor, Erenlnx Ledger,

In April, vm, Abraham Lincoln, Presi-

dent of the United State, waa murdered.
The crime was committed at Ford'a Thea-
tre, "Washington, D. C, where Mr. Lin-

coln and his wife had gone, with some
friends, to see the play, "Our Ametlcan
Cousin." The murderer was a

actor, John Wilkes Dooth, who,

of course, was executed In due time for
the deed.

Every schoolboy has learned and knows
their historical Importance. The war be-

tween tho North and South had Just
ended with tho victory of the former.
Tho cause of tho Union had provallcd,
and the of peace and
the reconstruction of the devastated
South was merely a matter of time.

Of the witnesses of the dreadful deed

it Is probable that few remain; among
them Is Mr. V. J. Ferguson, tho n

actor, who, by tho way, Is ap-

pearing In World Film motion pictures.
Accounts vary as to what actually oc-

curred on the night of the assassination,
or rather how It happened. Wilkes
Booth, It appears, had long plotted to
kill Lincoln, but had had no chanoo of
carrying his plan Into effect. Lincoln's
visit to tho theatro Ktivo him the easiest
of opportunities

Booth was an actor, coming from a
family which had long been prominent
on tho stage. Moreover, he was wil
known In Washington and at Ford's
Thcatra, of which he had, by courtesy,
the right of entry.

On tho fatal day It appenrs from tho
evldenco of Mr. Ferguson that ho wns
In and about tho theatre a great deal,
as ho had frequently been for several
weeks. Indeed, he had recently acted
there. In tho afternoon ho quietly pre-
pared for tho dreadful deed by making
It posslblo for him to enter tho Presi-
dential box unobserved.

Mr. Lincoln, Mr. Ferguson states, took
his reception at tho hands of tho great
audience very quietly. The President waa
on unostentatious man who did not caro
much for publicity, and who avoided even
the appearance of being attended by pro-

tective members of his sulto told off to
make his personal safety their object.
On the fatal night, contrary to what his
been stated, and even shown In motion
pictures, the President had no bodyguard.

Again, It la popularly, nay, generally,
supposed that after Booth had shot tho
President, tho assassin leaped on tho
stage and cried "Sic semper tyrannls"; ho
made his way out of tho theatre as quick-
ly as possible.

It was some time before the audience
In the theatre realized that President
Lincoln had been shot. But when the
news becamo known sorrow and confusion
seized tho people.
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nifEST "With I ho Flrhllnir Forces o(
Curopv with tho Kaiser, Kins Otorge,Prtdnt 1'olncare. the Ktnir of llel-lu- m and

V Admiral Tlrpltz, the soldiers sailors, battle-
ships anci forts of warring Eim.r shown In
klnemacolor for the ttrst time 2 JO nnd 8. JO

WOOnSIDB PARK "Tho Itcd rttlco-t.-
with the resident stock corrpunv. A lad?
barber, brought out to a Colorado mlnlnit
town. Is the heroine H.ls

KEITH'S Jesse L. Lasky'a "Redheads." with
James B, rarton, Wlllard. the man who
rows to order; Burton Holmes' travelette;

Cecil Curnlnjiham. Harry Lewis. In "A
Vaudeville Cocktail": Meeban's doss: Mr
and Mrs Garden Wilde, shuriongraphjstt;
Jack McCloud and Al Carp, and the llearst-Eell-

News Weekly 2 00 anil 8 00
NIXON'S OltAND - The Frescolts, Billy

Tillers Collectors. John and Mae Ilurice, theDanclni La Vara. Drawee, Hambo and Frls.co. In 'A Hottento Hotel"; Leever Le Hoy
and pavli, comedians, and Ke.ston Come-dl- e
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Board of Judges Finishes Consideration of Work of Children, Whose
Cakes, Bread and Cookies Now Are on Exhibition at Free Cooking

School in Horticultural Hall Expert's Last Lecture to Women

for Children Tomorrow.

The Judging In tlie Evenino LEDtmn
cooking; contest for echool children was
completed Into yesterday afternoon! Thou-
sands of cakes, loaves of bread, Rookies
and biscuits are now rearranged under
the names of the various cooking schools
for exhibition at Horticultural Hail
Every one of the judges said this contest
was the biggest event of Us kind In which
she had assisted In selecting the prize
winners.

The winners of the flvo prlres, with tho
winners of lionorablo mention In each of
tho four classes, will bo announced to the
children on Saturday, when Mrs Anna
A. Carroll, who has been conducting the
Evbnino LRDrtErt cooking school, delivers
her closing lecture This address will '00
to tho children of tho public cooking
schools and of other cooking schools of
the city and to the contestants.

The public Is Invited to see tho exhibits
and tho prlzo-wlnnln- g cakes, biscuits,
cookies and bread any time after 9 o'clock
and before 6 o'clock today and during
the same hours tomorrow.

The Evrnino LEDonn has arranged a
event for the children In connec-

tion with tho closing lecturo tomorrow.
Tho United Gas Improvement Company
will Install one of Its modern candy cook-
ing machines, such as Is used In nearly
all of the big candy factories of tho city.

TALK ON GOOD CANDY.

Tho Ivlns Company will fiend nn expert
candymaker lo tho hall to make frcih
candy while the children natch tho
process In connection with this feature
Mrs. Carroll will speak to tho children on
cooking and tho proper candles to buy.
Her lecture will bo very Instructive

and nleaslnc to the children. At
the conclusion of tho lecturo each child
will be given some of the candy which
Is made during tho lecture This lecture
will begin at 2 30 o'clock

Mrs. Carroll's lecturo today will bo the
last of her course to tho women of Phila-
delphia. Every woman who has not henrd
one of her lectures should mako It a
point to be present.

In this lecture she will show her audi-
ence how to prepare Philadelphia eggs,
bechemel sauce, Spanish omelet, Canada
eggs, eggs a la Marten, wheat mulllns,
lettuce henris and French dressing. This
egg menu should proo of Interest to
every one. The lecture will go for be-

yond tho comments which tho prepara-
tion V.III necessitate.

Mrs. Carroll lectured to another largo
audlenco yesterday nfternoon. Sho pre-
pared a menu consisting of broiled lob-
ster, sweetbread pattlei. chicken livers en
brochctto, pineapple salad, boiled dress-
ing, popovcrs and hot blicults.

Popovers roquiro very fresh eggs.
It Is only necessary to wet the flour

for popovcrs.
A slovo Is Invaluable for straining

sauces.
Some people do not mako popovcrs bo- -

cause It takes so long to beat the eggs.
I only beat my cGgs 10 minutes and after
I get tho batter beat 10 minutes more.
I run the batter through a sieve, as It
makes It smooth and helps to mix It
evenly.

It Is not necessary to heat the pan
for popovers. The oven should be hot .be-

fore putting them It Is Immaterial
It It has even been heating 10 minutes.

Is tho season for plnapples. Many
salads can be made from them which
ore very delicious. I want to Impress
upon you again tho value of making uso
of fruits and vegetables when they arc
In season.

It Is unnecessary to know how to mako
the fancy dishes. A good cook who makes
the plain things well novcr need worry
about tho welfare of her family.

I do not believe In high seasoning for
children. It Is very bad for them. They
Bhould naturally have an appetite with-
out requiring big seasoning.

Much Intemperance of men Is caused
because their food Is not well cooked.

The best time to buy chicken livers Is
In winter, as I they keep better during
that time.

In making sauces add the liquids slowly
so that tho mixture may bo made better.
If tho sauce Is lumpy when making boiled
sauce take oft the lire and stir until
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!" When You Hear Mrs. Carroll

Visit the Booth
in Horticultural Hall

Make it point to see the big display of Wilbur
Quality Chocolate Products when you attend the Evening
Ledger's cooking lectures and contests.

Our demonstrator will permit you to taste these rich,
delicious food products more nutritious than meat. Ask
for sample of Wilburcocoa.

Free A copy of "Cook's Tours Through Wilbur-land- ";

60 delightful money-savin- g recipes.

Wilburcocoa is used in Mrs. Carroll's demonstrations.

Booth in Main Corridor

H. Q. Wilbur & Sons, Inc.
PHILADELPHIA
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WINNERS COOKING SCHOOL CONTEST

EVENING LEDGER NAMED SATURDAY

To-

daySpecial

Wilbur

UPLEX

PHIZES FOR THE WINNERS
IN BIG COOKING CONTEST

Cabinet 0 Itnf, rained t bont
S8, nil made br ritllndelplilit muntifae-turer- n,

will be clten Urtt prlin, M
foltniTsl

A $31 Onnlltr Cabinet Ga Hnnge, of-

fered liy the Itoberts Mnndfr BtoTe
Company, for the lft snonie rake.

A tit Forlnne Coblnet Oa Itnnt. of-

fered by the Tliomai, Roberts, BtCTenson
Company, for the brt bread.

A 33 Cnokrnur Cabinet 0 Rnnire,
offered br the Ilnle Hllburn Company,
for the best cookie.

A 3J Imperial Excelsior Cnblnet Gas
flange, offered hy Inane A. 8heppard
Co., for the best bUculls.

8ernnd lirltest niicults, CloTer Trlnmph
(las Circulating Water Ilenteri bread, No,
t.--i Knuil lias Clrcnlntlng Water Ilcntrrt
sponge enke, one barrel of Mlllbonrne
flouri cookies, one barrel ot Itlng .Midas
(lour.

Third prlre for each dltlslont "Wear-errr- "
Aluminum Tea Kettle, offered by

the Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company,
New Kensington, I'n.

Fourth, prlie for each dlrlslont An
"Iwnntu" Comfort Can Iron, offered br
tlin Stnuno (las Iron Company, Phila-
delphia.

other suitable prues will be announced
later.

smooth. Lumpy sauce or dressing Is very
unwholesome.

Lard noes Just as far ns butter for
shortening.

All measurements should bo even for
baking except baking powder. That
should be measured rounded.

Alwnys handle mushrooms with a sil-
ver knlfo or fork.

Sweetbread patties can bo mado without
mushrooms by using double tho amount
of sweetbreads.

Many pooplo uso too much shortening
In biscuits.

If you have no chicken gravy for liver
en brochetto uso a llttlo cream sauce,
adding caiamcl to mako It darker, or
stock.

ItECIPES THE EGG .MENU.
PHILADELPHIA EGGS -- Hollow out

thick slices of bread and toast. Fill hol-
low with creamed chicken Place a
poached egg on top o-- each nnd pour
cream, sauce over the whole

ItEClIEMEI. SAUCE Ono tablespoon
butter, 1 tablespoon Hour, V4 cup chicken
stock, a cup milk, 1 sllco onion, 1 table

ItsFeatures make Favorite
with good cooks. Cast iron
oven side that prevents
heat from top burners
causing deterioration is
found only on the

FORTUNE
Gas Range

"Made in Philadelphia"
But that's just one of sev-

eral exclusive improve-
ments that add to its effi-

ciency and your satisfac-
tion.

On sale at all
U. G. I. Offices
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Protect
Yourself

Subititutea
for

ORIGINAL

spoon chopped carrots, 1 tablespoon
chopped onion, 1 ealtspoon celery seed

Put butter In saucepan, add vegetables
nnd ellghtlv brown. Then add the flour,
mix, add the stock and milk. Stir well
nnd add salt and pepper.

SPANISH OMELET-B- cat the whites
of three eggs very stiff, drop tho yolks
nnd i teaspoon salt Into centro and
simply mix a little. Put butter into hot
pan and place eggs In oven until brown.
Fold and serve.

SPANISH SAUCE One cup tomatoes,
i pepper cut Into strips, 1 onion cut In
pieces, 1 mushrooms cut In strips, sim-

mer In oven with omelet and add 3 chop-

ped olives when done.
CANADA EGGS Select mcdlum-slzc- d

tomatoes, wlpo them carefully and cut a
sllco from the top and scoop out tho most
of the soft Interior Into each tomato
break an egg nnd season with salt, pepper
and a plcro of butter. Hake In n mod-
erate oven and garnish with water cress.

EGG A LA MAHTEN-T- wo tablespoons
parmesan or 4 tablcspnoons American
cheese, ',i pint cream sauce, 6 eggs

Put 2 tablespoons cream sauco In cups
or ramekins, drop raw eggs, sprlnklo
with cheese and cover with cream sauco.
IJako In pan of hot water about 6 to S

minutes. Servo In tho ramekins
WHEAT MUF-riN- Two tablespoons

butter, 2 tablespoons sugar, 2 cups Hour,
2 eggs, 1 cup milk, 2 tablespoons baking
powder, 4 teaspoon salt.

Cream butter and sugar, add flour, bak-
ing powder, salt and milk. Mix but not
to n smooth batter and bako In 12 gem
pans.

Urollcd lobster reclpo printed In yes-
terday's EvE.vt.vo Lgourh.

Plans for Cnrson College
Designs for tho buildings of Cnrson

Collego for Orphan Girls will bo sought
In the near future by tho trustees under
tho will of the founder, Robert N. Car-
son, former traction magnate Tho e

will be built on the Carson estate at
Erdcnhelm, near Chestnut Hill. Mr. Car-
son left SI.0C0.C0O for building nnd endow-
ing the Institution.
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Thomas, Roberts, Stevenson Co.
PHILADELPHIA,

BAKER'S GELATINE
(PLAIN)

Is of superior quality ana Is favored by the mpst careful housekeepers.Try this recipe.

Aik

MARSHMALLOWS
Soak 1 envslopa BAKEK GELATINE In JO

tabltspoons cold water. Add 2 cups granulatedsugar to 10 tablespoons water, and boll until Itthreads. Mix gelatins and syrup, and whenalmost cooled, add a, pinch of salt and flavoring totaste, beat with u. whip until too stiff, and thenwith a. large spoon, until only soft snough to set-
tle Into a sheet Sprinkle a thick layer otpowdered sugar Into granite pans; pour In thecandy about one-ha- lf Inch deep, and let It getthoroughly chilled. Turn It out of the pans,cut Into cubes, and roll In powdered sugar.

"C'P will make 100 marshmallowa.Chopped nuts, candled fruit, chocolate or trultJuices. In place of part of the water, may bo
.or pla'.n onea "lied in BAKER'S COCO-NUT before being sugared. Cost. 10c.

m ,. ?aHera Economical Recipe Booktens now 10 prepare each rec pe. Gives cost
SJnt Sn MqueJIu " " f pe0ple lt w,u

d j . (Watch for new recipe in our next ad.)

Manufacturer, of Baker, Premium Coconut

Avoid

The Food Drink For All Ages Highly Nutrition and Convenient
Rich milk with malted snip extract, in powder form dissolves
,,LYaiteprrm01 h?3 VW1 IM" tea or coffee-- UBed in training

A& The e3t$etfor Infants, Growing Children. Invalids,Aged. It agrees with the weakest digestion
AbU for"lwnUOKS-atHotoi- a, Roataupanta,FountalnS.

?0nTttn?KerpWLt,h?ui ' A!80 keeP,U at home- - A 'uncl minute.form, nUo, ready to eat. ConverJent-nutriU- oai

THE "LEDGER SPECIAL"
Leaves for the

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS
JULY 10TH
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Important
mprovements
in Gas S

We have outgrown
Streets Store Building.

0

ervice
our 11th and Market

Greatly increased retail business has driven us

to seek larger quarters.

Double the floor space for displaying appli-

ances is needed.

Double the space for housing our sales and
demonstration forces is needed.

We have provided for these increased facilities
in two centrally located buildings. ,

On July 1st our Main Store will be removed
from 11th and Market Streets to our main office
building at Broad and Arch Streets.

We shall remodel the Broad and Arch Build-
ing and add about one-ha- lf the first floor of the
Fidelity Building next door, as well as utilizing the
space between the two buildings.

This change, providing twice the floor space
of the building we have outgrown, will give us
the LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED GAS
STORE IN THE WORLD.

Elaborate new window effects and outside light-
ing system will make this site the Brightest Corner
in Philadelphia by night. It will be a convenient
shopping centre by day.

The immense expanse of floor space will pro-
vide facilities for displaying the hundreds of mod-
ern gas lights and appliances as they have never
been shown, here or elsewhere an exhibition
which will attest to the phenomenal success we
have had in establishing gas as the one leading
illuminant and fuel.

In addition

We have secured three floors 25,000 square
feet in the new Metzger Building, Northwest
Corner 13th and Cherry Streets.

Here will be maintained a complete exhibition
of Gas Industrial Appliances, showing in actual
operation the many appliances used in manufactur-
ing processes..

Here too will be demonstrated appliances
used by hotels, clubs, restaurants, bakeries and
institutions.

'Constant expansion of our industrial and hoteland restaurant business has necessitated these larger
facilities. t

We shall, as in the past, spare no expense
rprovemt8 which will furtherU. G. I." Service.

The United Gas, "
Improvement Company
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